
*Corfimission In the Southern Regiment of Notting-
hamshire'Yeomanry Cavalry, Signed'* % the Eordi
Lieutenanfrof the County >of' Nottingham-.

William Wright, Gent.,to be Surgeon. D'̂ ed 1'Jth
July 1827. ' -.. ' *

Navy-Office, Jaly 30, 1827-
/JTfHE Principal' Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby, give notice,

th'ab oit Thursday the. l&tk. of August1 next; at
twelve o'clock at noon, the Officers^ of His Ma-
jesty's- Dock-Yard at> Pffoolwich-will*put up to.sale,
in that Yard, several lots of

Old Stores,.
Consisting of Rope, Cable-laid, Running Rig-

ging, Paper-stuff, Shakings, old'lron, Ham-
mocks, &c-. &c. &c.

<tl\ lying in the said Yard:
Persons, wishing' to.' view the lots,1 m&st apply

to>:tfie-Officers.of the Yard for a note of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the. Yard'. G. Smith.

Office-for-Taxesy Somerset-Place,
August 14, 1827.

&UtfNT; to.;Acts,'p.ass,ed:intthe forty-second
and.) jiffy-third; years, of His late Majesty s

feign,,notice. i&:hereby giyeny that the price of the
' Three;p.er. Centum-.Consolidated Bank-Annuities, sold
at'th&Bank.of EnglQ,nd\this. day, was. ̂ .88 and
under £-89-per Centwn.

By order of the' Commissioners for the^ Affairs of
Taxes*. . • E> Bates, Secretary.

Amicable Society's-Office, Serjeant's-Irin,
Fleet,Street, August H, 1827.

rjniHE Corporation of the Amicable Society for
JL a Perpetual Assurance-Office doth hereby-give

notice, that at Midsummer*last (Old-Stile), the se-
veral members, or. their nominees, upon the jxsli'cies
numbered as follows, .viz.-

903; I ' 3077 , I 3197; (: 3706., j 3707,
3076, I 3078, | 3582, | and |

were' vn, arrear in their quarterly payments or con-
tributions, for one year and one quarter of "a year;
and..that unless^ such_arrear is paid off' within
the space of three calendar months rafter- the
date hereof, such several members.and their no-
minees, and their, respective .executors, administra*
tors, and assigns will, by virtue of . the supple-
mental charter, of the said-.Society, be absolutely
excluded from all benefit and advantage from, such
policies. John Pensam, Register.

Lead-Office, August 9, 1827.
JkTOTICE' is hereby given, that a .General .Court

./V of the Corporation of the Governor and Com-
pany for smelting down Lead- with Pit. Coal and
Sea.Coal wilt be held at the Company's House, in
Mar tin's-lane, Cannon-street, on Thursday the
4th of October next, at twelve o'clock precisely,
being a Half-yearly Court, and to consider of a di-
vidend; and that the transfer-book .will be shift on

I Wednesday the 29th of August instant, m order for
[making-out the-dividend warrants' for the half-year ,
lending at Michaelmas next, and opened' again on
'Friday tlte^Stlr.Octaber. following.

.G. M. Thomas, Secretary.

General Steam Navigation Company, No. 24,
Crutched-Friars, July 31, 1827.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Half-yearly,
General Meeting of the Proprietors of this

Company will be held on Wednesday the 22d of
August next, at the City of London Tavern, Bishops-

;gate-street, at twelve 'for one o'clock precisely, to
receive the report of'the Directors.

; Charles Uessell, Secretary.

T&70TICE is-hereby-given'to-the officers and-com-
J.-W- pany of His-Majesty's ship Renomme'e-, who
were actually on board at thecapture-of the French
sMp of war La Triomphante', on the 20th Sejttem-
ber 1798, that an account of head-money obtained'
from the Honourable the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Navy.will be deposited in the High-Court
of Admiralty; ortthe }3th of September next.

John Chippendale;, -Agent.

London, August I I , J827.
Jt-TOTICE is.hereby given to the officers and com-

L w pamj of His Majesty's ship Semiramis, Peter
Ribouleau, Esq. Captain, that they; wili be paid
their respective proportions of the reward' granted
by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-
sury for the capture of the greatest nu-mber, of
smugglers during the year ending 1st October-1824,
on the coast of Ireland, at-No, 22,'Arundel-slreet,
Strand, on the 6th of September next.

Distribution.
First class - - £$6-180-
Second <clft$s - - 'ft p/< 2"£
'Third class - - 2 18- 8:^"
Flnirtli-class - - J 0 JO '
Fifth'clan's - - . 0 15- '.)•
Sixth-class - v 0 J J - y|
Seventh class - ^ • 0 ' 7 -10^-*
Eighth class - . p: 3 U£ '

Thomas- Stilwell1 and John Irving, 'Agtnts.

London, August 13, 1827.
OTfCE is hereby-given- to the officers and >coni^
party- of His Majesty's schooner Lion, who

were actually -present at'the seizure of. tli6- Spanish
shtve schooner Ketampayo, on the 14th December
)824, that a distribution'of the sdzcr"a moiety of
the hull and cargo, and of,the buu-nty-money 'granted

for the release from,slavery o/'.-lo'J natives of Africa,
on board the said vessel at the time of seizure,
will be made at No.,22; Norfolk-street, Strand'^
London, on the 7th dmj.of, September- next; and
that the shares not then claimed .will be recalled at
the same place, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Amount of an Individual's Share.
Flag - - .£198 7 1 '
First class- - •- 396'14 2
Third class- - - • 66 2' 4"
Fourth class- - - • 66 2 4
Sixth class - - J 9 10 2
Eighth class - - 6 10" 0'

F-. M; Onmianney, Agent.


